Special Offers
Theatre & Hotel Package from £49.00 per person
Hull Truck Theatre and Stephen Joseph Theatre Scarborough present:

Two
By Jim Cartwright - Directed by Mark Babych

The Landlord and Landlady
have lived their lives in the
pub, where all of humankind
passes through and everybody
- young or old, happy or sad has a story to share. On this
busy night, the tills are singing
but it’s their marriage that might be on the rocks. Pull up a stool and join
the regulars amongst the humour and heartbreak that’s found at the
bottom of a glass.
Written by award-winning playwright Jim Cartwright (The Rise and Fall of
Little Voice, Road), two actors play 14 characters in this mesmerising,
bittersweet comedy set in a Northern local
The Royal Hotel Hull, 170 Ferensway, Hull, HU1 3UF
The Royal Hotel Hull offers stylish accommodation and affordable prices, ideally
located in the centre of Hull, just next door to Paragon Interchange and a five minute
walk from the theatre.
£98 - Bed and breakfast for two people, including two tickets to Two.
£118 - Bed and Breakfast for two people, plus afternoon tea and two tickets to Two.
£148 - Bed and Breakfast for two people, plus a two-course meal served in the Royal
Hotel restaurant from 6pm and two tickets to Two.
*Available Tue-Sat during the show run. The show runs Thu 5 Mar - Sat 28 Mar,
7.30pm with matinee shows on 7, 14, 18, 21 and 28 Mar, 2pm. Packages are
booked directly with the Royal Hotel Hull. You may request specific seats but we
cannot guarantee their availability. If you have any access requirements please
inform the hotel at the time of booking.
To book this package call 01482 598505 or email
alexandra.spiller@theelitevenueselection.co.uk

Special Offers
Sailmakers Arms – High Street Hull

Pie and a Pint from £8.50 pp
Add minted mush peas for only 75p
Or Mash/Chips and Minted Mushy Peas for £ 2.05

Really Hungry
Try the Mothership (Pie, Mash, Peas, Gravy, Cheddar and crispy shallots plus that
all important pint for £13.95
Classic Pies include
steak and ale, beef and stilton, chicken, ham,
leek and thyme, chicken and mushroom,
goats cheese, Sweet potato, spinach and red
onion mushroom, tomatoes, red wine, baby
onions and thyme.

Delicious Cakes in the heart of Hull Old Town
Tea./Coffee and Cake £4.95
Including:
St Clements Cake
Rhubarb and Rosehip Victoria Sponge
Carrot Cake
Vegan salted caramel cake
Rich fruit and nut cake.
For the Full Menu visit - http://www.thesailmakersarms.com/menus/menu
To Book Simply email Dennis thesailmakers@outlook.com
Or call – 01482 227437

Ale Trail Hull

Special Offers
Formally a fruit and flowers warehouse, The Taphouse Brewpub is located in a
characterful building adjacent to the picturesque marina in the heart of the city’s
Cultural Quarter. The Yorkshire Brewing Company – who have been brewing here
for the past 6 years – and Bone Machine Brewing Company, produce their own real
ales and craft beers onsite.
Meet the team behind the pint as they take you on the fascinating journey from field
to pump.
With over 40 real ales and craft beers to choose from choosing your samples may be
the biggest challenge
Enjoy a hearty lunch in a cosy pub before
venturing out into the labyrinth of cobbled
streets, alleyways and staithes of Hull’s Old
Town and discover some of the most fascinating
pubs in the city including;
The George Hotel, home to England’s smallest
window.
Old Black Boy, Hull’s oldest pub dating back to
1337
Ye Old White Hart a delightful 16th Century
Grade II listed pub with many tales to tell.

Package Includes :
Meet and greet at Ferry port / City Centre (if
required)
• Brewery tour with beer samples: 3 x 1/3 pint
sample drinks
• Hull Ale Trail tour of 5 x historic local pub with 1/2
pint at each venue
(other drinks to purchase at extra cost)
• Overview of local heritage sites with tour guide
• Lunch in local pub (included from special menu)
• Free time for further drinks, shopping or
entertainment
• Return with party to Ferry port (if required)
Cost @ £48 (inc VAT) per head

